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THREE sones.
A root iii the rosy prime
Ami tilithe and dewy morn of time,
Whoij song was natural as breath,
Thiee !u.es sent forth to fight with

tleatn.
And oise he made to please the crowd.
It plen.-c-- d them, and his praise was loud;
It pieaieu inuui ureau.v ior a day,
Aud then its music died away.
And one he made to please the few.
It lived a or two ;

Twa. sims; within the halls of kings
Tii-ii- i vanished with forgotten things!
And one he made to please himself,
Without a thought or fame or pelf,
But wiit it forth with doubt and fears.
And it outlasted all the years.
Ko other sons has vital breath
ThnxiL'h endlens time to fight withdeath
Than that the singer sings apart
To please his solitary heart.

New York Sun.

A cure for blues. Work.
Bloomlleld has a Golf club.
BsItiuK" : ' H kiDdatcClintio'8

st jr?.
governor Stone was inaugurated yes-

terday.

Sale Hills printed iu this office, at re
el uecu rates.

He.- - ian Howe, of Philadelphia is'
home on a visit. I

Si ain wants to sell all her islnno. , I

the Pa'-ifi-

TiiOie was u fall of rain on Saturday
the fi!t i:i a long time.

Im. Fied Bishop has return to '

nr ,wv.

- ""'j ui ccn omer. about thehon.e.nV.ash.ngton.D.C. j management of the American and
KaKaii-disgra- eed himself and scan--! Spanish war, proves that beef was not

daiized the American army. j the only thing that was spoiled by the
Good beef and bad beef all put to-'W-

petli.-r- , i no excuse for i:agan. j The funeral of James McCulloeh, of
The days are lengthening, next Sat-- 1

Tuwarora Val!e.V, took place on the
urday the sun will set at 5.0o. 16tn lnht McCulloeh fell on the
CM-- - Hen Junkin, of Port Roval

lel-H,oth- e P0" of his house some
!oi Sumlav ith her parents '

I
tUUe go' aud that fa the imme- -

Mi. Maude Wilson i, vMting Mtal ejuof hi. dth. He was aged
BlaTiine McKee, in Miflihi count v. i

hen General Miles made ai.l.-,l.,- e Murray gave an afternoon 'at --embalmed Jtterbeef"tea ad.v or two ago, for lady Mend- -. !tha., he knew IT, JJ.TL Tl
Rovd rarker is taking a course in

l:er(v's Commercial College, Philadel - ;

pliia. !

Mr. J:;niss McCulloeh, of Tuscarora
township, was severelv hurt bv fallinc
down stairs. j pp5endid preacher !"

5uhiH.Tib9 for the J cxiata Sexti- - J Mr. Swellington "In what way ?"
ei. an!) Kepcbucas, the best paper j Mrs. Swellington "Why, he always

iii th county. j says something to make you think "of

Mis Harriet Jacknian, an employee .methiiig else, so that the sermon's
in liwgs i Buhl's store, Pittsburg ' is over heforeyou know it." Detroit Free
visitiii" litr parents. j Press.

(The knitting mill was started to' Fo3 ale. Tl. B srj r,f D
wo.--!, at Diiiii-anno- last week, giving j recfot a ol the Frmet s

to 12 girls. fiOtili:n Ity I's'trsi d, lua . tl, t C rs
M'; JCf.T.t-T.ii...- u s,.

..J.v.l...c:iu MO JJU IJ1K a
to her sister, Mrs. Washington !
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Pennsylvania coach brake-- n
ere give a $20 bond

wls.-- are entrusted v. passen-
ger coach key.

Brice Horning and family,
lames family, spent

Thursday at home of Jer-
sey Leonaril, Oakland.

have changed, in 1778 Span-i- ii

money was a among a
Ameiican colonists, now, American

is a premium iu Cuba.
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fighting with their mourbnTpena!
a-- to the mistakes that took placed
who are responsible mi.t.w

fed 393 tramps and allowedw seep m his barn last v,Smith, a Berks
, Jan

imtyposted not. farmer, has
- meet mat in th

C?en7 C Crider, of Frankli

1, a andp auungitmcorn. His trial wm tlplace in Chambersbunr t rvT"
'rv aaa.....

.7 wuii.
s ttiu .i mn
i i7, inoune, January 13.
-- .. sscharf, accompanied bvsons ueorge and Hurn, a
Rovni t.T.i . c l" ;

county, returnedhome Sunday, Prettv good driveday.
Jimmyi9 your aunt on yourmother's or your father's side?"
iommy-"Someti- me3 ou Bideand somctunes on other. It de-pends U1x,u who is getting the bestit." Boston fJI..w
How a man must be to escape

TtlA frinia i -" muruer ror shootineother is stated hv ;..
language : "To be too dnmir t.
the to he must be too drunk

me intent to shoot."
Teacher Now Willie," what did

do ?
Willie Spoiled mv sintor'f. ha,.,

o marrymg Mr. Flush. He wouldn'tnave nothing more to do win, ho.
kissed navy guy.

James T. Alter, cashier of tv.a v. tTi,. . . ' "w""wo,,Bi 1Jank f Bloomfield, Perry
" f " liiauche E. Kridcr, of

Vere d the home
ofHon.Jamea North iu town, on

eiiiBK or tne nth day January.
To read what the commanders ofthe different. i luc

jobbers army, but unconsciouv
struck the millions of people who

buy meat prepared and i,v
large Sealers in meat,

Afr: s,. ,.t uu .... .

aA ilT rt t.'t, Iheir fc.ti.ra iu P.it. -

:trt" - Terms pur pntticurars
irqu.iuw vv. .n tco

hi,10. ,i(,h rlut
tell it right, is to tell what he said,

that is reason blackguard utter- -
ance is published.

Aged Husband (after a domestic
storm) Well, you can do as you please
about SToiiiK to this ball, but if you ico I
shall call lawyer morning
and aiter my will.

Young Wife Oh, you won't !

You seem to forget that when I married
you I absorbed all the power
firm. Chicago News.

.Last Saturday Eli Shottsberger, Ed.
Gushard and Wm. Murray, of this
place went to the ridge above town and
followed the tracks of an animal into

hollow tree. The tree cut down
when ran a large which Mur-

ray captured with his hands. was
brought to alive and exhibited

box at the National House, Saturday
evenihg.

Bloomfield Democrat. Two
most successful hunters In Perry county
are V. and J. W, F. sons of

Isaiah Hartzel, of Wheatfield township.
During the last bunting season they
killed four wild turkeys, twenty-si-x

pheasants, two hundred quail, four
hundred rabbits and about twenty
squirrels. This probably beats the rec-

ord of any two hunters in the
county. . .

Complaints are coming from a num-

ber of counties in Pennsylvania, that
horses taken from barns and
In the country, at night, and used

returned sometime before day light-Th- e

evidence that a horse has been

is plainly revealed bv the appearance
of the animal Sometimes tbe borne if !

lrt at another bam miles away from

tbe one from which it taken. Home
get hurt that burinem.

Mav. of Westmoreland county

last Heptemlr submitted to the ampu
a ! .

lllllUll iif hi arm aiove tlie wri?i,
,i....

;

ami he id now coiitcmplatlnjr aiioui-- i j

of the same arm. He
!urtU -- In the I

Hieb excruciating pain
hand" that hethe anipui-u-- d

haTt-- u ,rtver l!oill.lal Tduth, d - 1

relief only, it
euttins oil of anotliet faction of "

mi. .

. i.u...iv.l.iirLT KrltiMtory, Jauuarv
V a aa. ..- - a

ti II i Klnrk utHI NIVtt lie UWf
""J . , .1...

In South Mouutalil "1vmiu " -

I.. i:rMiie loliP"lPt lnUK

f n, Brubaker will sell hishouseaud 8:Aaff. 17 Lkwjs dlot at the east end town, because he
mueh for tbe of the courtwants to move to his farm.

- A bicycling lawyer of Potsdam, whodou'iwr stone's inauguration was ; ,1presented himself court with hisattended on Tuesday at Harnsburg, by AMtnesses all in knee breeches and cyc- -many Ju;:, ata count iop!e. hng stockings, was fined- - 10 shillings
The P. It. It. shops in Altoona will for gross improprietv, and the sentence

build l.oon copper-botto- m gondola cars has been con "on appeal by the
ot So, in) ouiids capacity this year. courts.

-- Kok r.K.x r.-- To small a non. Nelson member
comf..! table house Call at this office Congress, from Maine, died 10:30 p.
for information iryou want to rent. ; m., January 13, at Washington. He

l'eai-'- growers, in the vicinity of was on his grandfather's farm in
Haven, rjty the cold of New j Androscoggin county, Iu Con-Ytar- 's

night killed the peaches there, jgresa he made the tarilT question
' On Smidnv evening. Joseph McCauley ! st,:d' al,d dfatiugutohed as an able

Protective tariff advocate,was to Mill Creek to conduct the
railroad station that place, tempor--! Geuaral is not fit
arily. i to be published in a newspaiKjr, but

I with all that, his remarks to bene diimnee to the Presbyterian published to show what cla of men
IT,"', ' , ""n ' y SU',day he Monsp. To say that he mid some- -

loss
?3.l00.
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' IT ,culre lmau on Thursday

he hthe former' thereof claim
; to the bountv of si w. . .

'--' vip. xie saidhe had .ent them to the happy hunting
pounds in August, September and Oe--
IkTl ""acung proof of the facthe killed them in this county the
Commissioners have not yet paid him

exterminated Reynards.
Henry SuloufT died at his homeabout 4 miles north of Mifflintown, at- P- - ni., January 14. 1S99. iriless 1

,J was
" valley, and lived

most or his days iu Juniata countyHe was a soldier in the Mexlcao war,un nm. Irwin's connnv lle
,uc lwl U111H or S1,a(le.mnmit: ...Iwuere ne lived

and enjoyed himself wjt X til.i fitmilv
"P to the time when gangreue set in... ana ironi that time onit was but the beginning of the end,
which came as stated . aliovp iniu.
ment in Union cemetery on Tuesday
afternoon.

Hard on General Eagau's beef. JHarvey Scott, of Pittsburg, was con-
nected with Battery B. Pennsylvania
Volunteer! at Porto Rico, savs the beefsent to Porto Rico was bad. "I only
ate the beef for three days, as it turnedmy stomach, but from what I saw ofit I don't thiuk it was very. good. Isaw the cook throw a piece to his dotr
one day and the dog took one whitT of
it ana men threw up its head and ran
away. I remember one day I was de--
tfi il.l l ...141 oury a mine wnich we
naa to shoot, and at the same time we
buried a lot of beef, and I must say that
the beef smell was more offensive than
the dead mule."

Catpain A. Wilson Norris, Assistant
Adjutant General, of General Gobiu's
brigade, died unexpectedly about 5
p. m., on the loth Inst., after eating
dinner at the Harrisburg club house.
He had came the day before from the
camp of the 2nd Army Corps at Au-
gusta, Ga., to attend tbe Governor
Stone inauguration. Immediately after
dinner he was taken sick. One doctor
after another was summoned, but all
were of no avail. He was a son of Dr.
John C. Norris, of Clinton county.
When his parents died, he was adopted
by Ids uncle the late Colouel A. Wilson
Morris. He was a lawyer by profes-
sion, but when the war with Spain
broke out he droppsd his law books and
bec-am- e a soldier. He was an able pub-li- e

speaker. He was 23 years old. He
died of heart failure, caused by acute
indigestion.

Howard Smith, of Scliusgrove, Sny-
der county, ja in the 10th United States
Infantry in Havana, Cuba. The young
Bo.uicr roie name to ins lamer in
Selinsgrove about their arrival in Ha-
vana the day before Christmas. Among
other things he said in the Selinsgrove
Tribune was this. We had to march
through Havana in order to reach our
camp and such a reception as we got, I
never seen before, the streets were al-

most covered with flowers which the
pretty girls threw at us.

Such a class of people I never seen
before, the aristocrats are dressed iu
silks and the streets are full of poor
naked children. - . .

I wish yon could see this place at
mess tune, the poor Cubitus come by
the scores, to gather up the refuse. At
dinner time to-da- y a small boy was
standing by 1113 side watching me eat,
he did not have a. fctitch of clothes on.
I gave him a few hard-tac- k.

Bloomfield Times, January 12. One
night this week, Dr. E. E. Moore, of
this place, was startled about 11 o'clock
by the jangling of an electric burglar
alarm, which connects the doctor's
house with the stable, lie hastened
out to investigate, and taw to h:s
alarm that the stable was a blaze of
light. He Immediately concluded that
the building was on fire, and that one
of the back doors had fallen from its
hinges thus springing the alarm. He
rushed to the barn, only to find every-
thing quiet. The electric light, how-

ever, was turned on and the switch
was twisted entirely off and was lying
on the floor. This was rather remark-
able. The doctor began an investiga-
tion, his dog assisting. "Tip" sprang
into the hay-mo- w and soon caught on-

to the situation. The situation evident-
ly didn't like it you could tell that
from the general trend of its remarks.
The doctor siezed a pitchfork and got
up on the mow. He found a man there.
The fellow wore rather good clothes
and a dog ou one of his legs. He must
have been a lover of animals for the
dog and he were already strongly at-

tached to each other. The doctor sug-

gested that he come out of that. The
man objected. The doctor backed up
his suggestion with the fork,.

The man fcaw the point of argument,
and came down. The doctor persuad
ed, the dog pulled and the man swore
and at last they all got out in the oen
air. "You can go aud sleep in the jail,"
said the doctor. "Or come back and
sleep ou the pitchfork." He left, and
whether he went to jail or not, "he
never came back."

MARRIED:

Kkrn- - Hughes. On the 21st of
Decern. er, WJH, ut 151air'i4 Mills, liunt-ingdo- u

count v, fa., by Hev. Francis
E. I'urcell, l)avid M. Kern and Mary
Hughes.

Ai.tek Kreiirh. On the 11th lust,
at tbe bonis of Hon. Janie North, In
Milliiiitown,'by liev. A. T. Haven,
James Alter and I5!aticbe E. Kreider.

Marshall Rhine. On tbe 12tb
hift., bv itev. W. II. Fahs, at Mifllin-tow- n.

VVellliigtonS. Marshalland Lucie
E. Ithine.

iiui.-icHni.--. On tbe 17th Hint
. Miniintown, by Hev. W. II. Fabs,

Elmer Harris and Mary Annie Hawk.

.4 BAIIBIT R ASCII.
A (Dmnany of t'liifacoaus have

or"ani.ed fur the tnii-pon-
e of rais.... ..' - - 1 1 w

nioous w: f.MMl auu lor
.
nJr. . . aa l ; ., 4 1 ... .hilarge ir.Ul oi i.iini i "

chased and properly lail out for
ra,,,,it n.ising purjHs. The
1Ileat is to I e raniidl, and s,ll a

n.M.it meat. Th. fur will
pn-iwr- and put po I

trie Seal, eiettiie m.ii iKin
iuil is a r.l'it flin rat, and a ;

. . . .1. !... L;.i- -
OSlI IIW""'" i niHIl l."M. ni..- -.

Tlie elllliinv 0M-- l to mnKr moil- -,. ,j.v i,uVr fairly
" " ....I a.l l

ntartel, H raiiH iimiupiy.

CALIFORNIA. -

Extrariaary Tour vlaPean- Raiirsata.
1 . ' .
America 1.4 a great conntrv. Invariety and graudenr of catara!scenery it is UTim.led. To traverse

Jt, to behold its diversiiies and itswonders, is a liberal education.... . . 'ait-r I i j, - -..t.a... u lo lL,e jin:uurea metropol
itan citizen. The Peraonallv-Con- .

uueiea lour to Ualifonr.a under the
uirecnon of the Pennsylvania Rilroad Company, which leaves on February 9, affords a moat excellent op- -., .rnrltinll. 4.. -

lu view toe VilSt cnriclraw.l U " H a - . . ', u uouGiuose txcuty cf this mar
velous lacd. Tno party will travel
over rue route m the model
t uinnan tram of smoking, dinitiy,
slapping, aud observation cars txhibittd at tbe Wcrid'a Fair, Chicago,
aau fcuusequentiy at Atlanta, Nash,
ville, and Omaha. This tiaiu will bo
placed in snv.ee for tbe first time on
thia occasion, nn 1 will bo in chargo
of a Tourist Agent aud Chaperon
who will look ar all dt tails of tietrip, as well ae tbo individual welf-ir-

of members of tb miMt Kio..d
will be made ut Mammoth Cave,
New Organs dining Mardi Gran
C rniva!, E! Peso, L.-- B Augelo. Sin
Diego. Iliv.isid, Pasv-dua- ,

SdT,ta Barbara, Monlerey, Del
Mobte, Sauta Cm a, Mouot HauiilioD,
Jlenlo Prt'fc, S.m Prancieco, Silt Lake
O.ty, Glen wood Springs, Colorado
Sprijge, iUaciiou and Uardya of the
Gods, Denver, ud Chicago. Nice
teen days will be pp-- ut in California.
Kound-tri- p rate, including all necf

expenses during " entire trip,
f 100 from all points on the Peiv sy.-vin- ia

Ri roact Syrtfm east of Pitts-
burg; 8395 from Pittsburg. For
itinerary and full information opp'v
t ticket age.-- Is; Tourist Agent, 1106
Broadway, New York; (r address
Geo. W. Boyd, Aesislaut General
rassefgpr Aget t, Brotid Saeet Sta-
tion, I'Liladelpuia. 3 w.

SOMETIllNCi IOR KOTIIIXG.
We have heard of the boy who

wanted to eat his cake and keep it
too, hut never before of a business
man who sold his goods srnd then
gave the purchaser credit for the
amount paid. To learn about this
send to Jamks Yicks Sons, of Ro-
chester, X. Y., who agree to do
this iu their Guide. The Golden
Wedding edition of Tick's Garden
and Floral (itiide is certainly an
artistic work, with its twenty-fou- r

pages lithographed in colors, and
nearly one hundred more pages
filled with handsome half-ton- e

illustrations, photographed from
Flowers, Fruits, Vegetables and
homes. .

"Whilst his Guide is really too
expensive to give away, they give
it with a Due Bill for L5 cents
worth of seeds for only 15 cents.
Another new feature is the doing
away with the old packet of Vege-
table Seeds and stating the quan-
tity in each case, the buyer getting
more for his money.

VERY SHIRT II DUSKS.
"Rig Jack" is not the only in-

telligent Xew York horse that Mrs.
Gabriella E. Jackson tells about iu
the article, under Mint title, in the
.January hi".v?Ev.-'u.i.- )j 'ftffnrsnfshe says, a great many very clever
and very beautiful horses in our
big city. Indeed, Wee Winkles
and 1 know several ourselves.
"Billy Borden," for instance, who
knows his milk route so well that
his driver lias only to say, "S West
Sixty sixth, Billv," or West
Sixty-Mth- , Billy," to have him go-
at once to these addresses, or any
other with which he is familiar, j

A; cuiu, he will say : "Xo milk here
to day, iJisly," and Uilly iom on.

Then there is "Dan Sjrrel," who
draws the milk wagon that takes
the milk to Central Park Dairy
every morning. His driver often
amuses the children that gather
about his pet by saying :

"Now, Dan, I iielieve you are a
Democrat."

"Xo," shales the head.
"What ! a Republican V
"Yes, yes, yes !" and a stamp-

ing of both front feet, while the
tail is slashed alwut like a banner
to emphasize his sentiments.

Dan is great fun. Xor must we
forget our old pet ".Thigo," of the
mounted policemen's horses ; for
he was truly wonderful, and I
might go on almost endlessly tell-
ing of his remarkable sagacity and
cleverness.

Jingo siud Wee Wiukle3 were
warm frieuds. for Winkles spent
two m inters in a home very near
the West Seventy-secon- d street en-

trance to the park, and each sun-
shiny day carried her lump of su-

gar to Jingo, who would perforin
all sorts ct tricks in order to win
his reward. lie would waltz, go
down upon his knees, shr.ke hands,
fetch a pocket-handkerchi- that
she made beliere she had dropped,
whisper iu his rider's ear, and do
many things besides.

SIIEflltT'S SALES.
Sheriff Stoner will sell iu the

Couit House, in Mifflintown, Fri
day lebruary .3rd, at 1 p. m.

A tract of 72 acres of laud with
frame house ami barn, in Spruce
Hill township, as the property of
Lydia A. Plick and C. F. Glick.

A lot of ground on Cross Street,
Midiintown, house, slable and out-

buildings, as the property of Mag-
gie M. P. Shu man.

.i I.t.11PMGIIT tOMI'iJIIOAi.
lie! ween now and Spring time

there Mill lie many opportunities
of liu evening to read up on the
diUVient portions of the (ireat
Northwest.

To this end the Chicago, Mil-
waukee t St. Paul Hallway Co,,

11... r... Tmui a tut .1....xit i.ul t aai" iuitvi
l.atl ..n i a... , ,a if tn 1 .ata. illna.-- ."... ..w ....o a..
trated instructive pamphlets re- -

gHr.ling the various States tnnel- -

1 by its linw.
I wilding your address to ) .

JNwoll, .eiierm Imiuigra .ou

iinvgo, in.. - :. u ,ur
t ciOM-iw- e is for information ulmiit

t i: . .. v at.
..... . I. i r,., a.f V. .,). Ihll l

..u nifier ir humcnii is hi i.r
rejl.xlng loll Inuin.-!.l.ii-l any

ar W 'nvuoh i inonwi .n.

n

'Dr. Darid Kennedy Pmrorite Remedy frequently euros
members of a family. Wailo it ia ' considered by many to bm a Kidsay an
Bladder Medicine, it ia just as certain to euro Dyspepsia, Constipation, Rbea- -
nmusra, bcrofula and Eczema. This
--"""J1 wuuiuoii, go mey can silt all impurities from
Healthy blood practically means a completely healthy

Hero b a letter from Mrs. Capt. Pmi Race, of
N. Y.: "My husband was troubled with his kidneys,
fearf uHy with shooting pains through his back. Ho
--David Kennedy m FavoritrnXenudr, '

uow fweu ana strong. Although
seventy jrears of age, ho is as hearty as
a hi an many years I. VI a ... younger. was so
uouoioa witn uyspepsia that it
painful for mo to walk.
IIy food did r.io no good,

m

as my stomach could
not digest it Somebody
recommended Favorite
Remedy to me, and aiter
taking two bottles of it
I was completely cured,
and am feeling splendid
now. We both attribute
our good health to Favorite Remedy."

It is prescribed with unfailing success for Norro
Troubles, and for the Liver and Blood it is a specific.It has cured many that were beyond tho aid of other
medicine. Ask your drurvffist for it.
substitute. It will cost vou ti.oo for .

If you want to try Favorite Reinedv

3

office address to the Dr. David Kennedy COSporatiom. Rondout, N. Y. andmentvn thts Jefrr. They will send you a free trial bottle, all charge, prepaid.This genuine offer is made to prove to everybody what a wonderful med-tin- e it ia.

chott's
Mr

Happy and. Pros
perous i

OF

is because it first puts tho Kidneys in a
tbe blood.
body.
Hudson,
andsuffoni
teoklte.

I t

and insiat , i tv.. .-- u. -
rf.1 fnJ: v....

Stores.'
you all

Days are
br new

dctionsare made

MSE ST0GK

Year.
Our Special Bargain

now commendr"i- - liJ"

yearrand-Big-- rl

on all our goods before stock taking
commences.

Ladies' Capes Jackets, Wrappers,
Skirts and Waists, will be closed out
at extra low prices.

New Ginghams, Muslins, and
Sheetings are unpacked and will be
sold at Bargain prices.

New Carpets and new Oil Cloth
will be sold at reduced prices.

SCHOTTS STORES,

1805, ESTABLISHED,
Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale ot Clothing that goes on dat.j

from

THE

d. w. ha:
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who nave money to inveet to examine the Stock of Good? for

MEN, 13GYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to .See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLELj
ol'iu;ts and Overcoat at the W onderfully Low Trices.

Uis prices leave all CkmijK.'tiUr8 in the rear, so don't I dl
to give him a call if in need of Clothing,

D. W. H A R h E Y
M1KKUNTOWN V--

A

H0LI
.

& 80NU

Our Holiday Trade was Phenom-ina-l
But We Still Have a

Large Line of

Winter
THAT WE MUST CLOSE OUT

Spring will soon be here and we prefer to lose our
profits now. Kather than carry our heavy goods over
and lose later.

Any Overcoat in our line can now be bought at
cost. Any Winter Sait can now be had at cost.
Why ! because we would sooner have the mony the
goods cost us and invest it than have it tied up in
Goods on our shelves, particularly when we need the
room for our spring stock. The successful clothier of
today is the one wiio starts each seasaa with a new
line. For this reason we offer you Goods at (Jot.
- Now is the time to take advantage of Cost Prices.

Seeing is believing, come and see.

Hollobau
n6 Main St.,

McOLsINT
HARDWARE

and ttiouseFuriiishin

T- - O
THFS STORE SETS THE PACE.

0- - -o-Oc

: ATS WHY
Tilings are nevsr dull her; re7er etupid. The fuil life of the itor &

has a cheeiful wa'iiie fur all comer, and ti eppers tio quick to ieie
in favor of the Great Values to be found in oar ctw .

Neat, Stylish.

. Tnvitingr

S T ft H F

Oet a gooa parrx ty Fiib?cr;t::na! m :hf;
8KS7ISBI AHI HT.?TfLlH.t.

"HEX liN i ES" ENTH-T777- T

'77" i Dr, flvimphreys' farcout
Specific fur tuH core of Grip and
Colds, end tbe P:tumo
nia. All druppi.'ff, 2o.

Subscribe for t!;o iSkstixei. a:v
Eeitblicas, a j apt-- r tbnt rontiiinf
choice reading iauittr, fu.l of infene
tion thiit does iLe render r'od. and
iu adui: ion to ti nt all locul ntwutLa!
are worth p:tbiihirg End iTaefR ic
il9 colurui s. if.

No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. S " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' .Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. 0 " Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Lacucorrhea.
No. 18 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. SO Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 2 4 " General Debility.
No. 23 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. SO " Urinary Diseases
No. 32 Heart Disease.
No. 04 - " Sore T.iroat.
No. 77 " Co'.ds and Grip.

Da. IlrxrDKTs' Homeopathic Mawai.
or Dikcm Maii.kh Free.

Iniilt Kittln t t pi, .i,nt pcl!t. flf il, Ti-- it
vk krt. Hi!.l l)jr t!riiKiil.i, or vnt uoon
rwlf.t nf )rl"-- . S aw i.ta. iir.-i.- t tr. ami nurn mnl o m:m t.nlf. Ilumplir-r- .' Mudi
do ( irn.f.au. Ill M., or.

HUMPHREYS'
HAZEL OIL j

"THE r:LC OINTMENT."
4l ;, - MlnlnrnW-i'-af- lr i ' r , l,1 .f UW Baa lun,. l'"a( M lMIaaiW-i- .- CV(. aa'.

raict, tt ci t ' kl zt- a "T. .

IW " . F P ii ' f .a f. v H I.
aV . (N, 1 1 1 1 1 IKS

o

Son's
Patterson, Pa.

03

;YQU LIKE 1 o

A Sp oia;ly Selectud S In t O

Saoges, Cock, Frler and Snea
Stoves.

Hi.rs-- ; 15Iaukets and Lap lUbca.
LAM1 S, largs and

Come in and look around. We'll
Diske ycu fetl tt liono.

Wa Lave tho largest Stock and
Store in the county.

GUARANTEES QUALITY.

MIFFLINTOWN;

ME I0H EOr-EIT- TEFCSIT ?

ARE Y0lf A B0RS0WEU I

--r.u.t. at- -

rm
If

.5

THREE PER CENT
INTEEEBT

PAID 01S TIME f EETinCATEis,

Kciey toil st Lowest hks.
March 6, 1S98.

TIIE

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

-- o-

Capital .... !(;0,0U0.

LOUIS E. ATKINSbX, President.
T. V, IRWIN, Cahler.

O

IMREfrrOKS.

K. Atklnwm. W. ." Pomeroy.
John Hertzler. J. I.. nnr.
II. J. Sht ll.--i liircr. Ic. K. Parker.

T. Van Irwin.
I ii lei il allowed time di iKwitx at

the rate f hn-- e r nut. ptruimni.
Jnntiary II, ISiiW.

The Sales f I!ort tryrI12a;.n llm Uijjn.t in ilw m,Ul
mil by li.HNl aitin.lrrfnl, friuanaU

Hood'a Pill"a7T tiva htl faailiY
uUiartk aat lirar uiedlciae. t&c

K. H, M'CLINTIC,

prtv?ntionof

HUMPHREYS'

WITCH

0BAUGH


